Angiotensin II receptors are reduced in the CNS of the young Brattleboro rat.
In the rat, angiotensin II (AII), following specific interaction with sensitive central nervous system (CNS) receptors promotes release of vasopressin (ADH). We have examined the integrity of this chain of events by comparing the concentration, Bmax, and dissociation constant, Kd, in the CNS of Brattleboro rats (BB), a strain incapable of synthesizing ADH, with Long Evans (LE) control rats that can synthesize ADH. AII binding properties in the hypothalamic-thalamic-septal-midbrain (HTSM) area from young and old BB and LE, as well as systolic blood pressure, were determined. There was a reduction in the HTSM-AII receptor concentration of young BB when compared with young LE rats. Young BB had lower pressure than age and sex matched LE controls. Neither Bmax nor pressure was significantly different between older BB and LE. A decline in HTSM-AII receptor concentration with age observed with LE is consistent with observations in SHR and WKY rats. Parallel Scatchard plots obtained indicated the presence of a single class of CNS AII receptors. These data suggest that ADH synthesis and AII receptor concentration are partially interdependent and that the CNS AII-ADH system is redundant in the maintenance of blood pressure.